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DMLO NAMES NEW DIRECTORS
Louisville, KY (September 30, 2016) – DMLO is pleased to announce that Rebecca Hughes and
Michael Cook have been named Directors, effective October 1, 2016.
Becky joined DMLO in 2004, and is a leader in the firm’s real estate niche. With over twelve years in
public accounting, she has extensive experience in the areas of partnership and individual tax
compliance as well as compilation and review services.
Becky earned both Bachelor of Science and Masters of Science degrees in Accounting from
Campbellsville University and the University of Louisville, respectively. She is licensed to practice as a
CPA. She is a graduate of the BKR Leadership Institute and a member of the American Institute of
Certified Public Accountants and the Kentucky Society of Certified Public Accountants (KyCPA). Becky
serves on the KyCPA Real Estate Conference Committee, and the March of Dimes REACH
Commercial Real Estate Awards Planning Committee. Becky is active in the Building Industry
Association of Greater Louisville and is Charities Treasurer for the Younger Woman's Club of Louisville.
Mike joined DMLO in 2001, and heads up the firm’s construction niche. He specializes in employee
benefit plans, construction contractors, manufacturing companies and credit unions. Mike provides
financial statement opinion audits, reviews, and compilations; credit union supervisory committee
audits; agreed upon procedure engagements, and other tax and assurance services.
Mike earned a Bachelor of Business Administration in Accounting and Finance from the University of
Louisville, and is licensed to practice as a CPA. He is a graduate of Focus Louisville (2012), Focus
Southern Indiana (2013), Ignite Louisville (2014), and Leadership Southern Indiana Engage (2015).
Mike is a member of the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants and the Kentucky Society of
Certified Public Accountants (KyCPA). He is active with One Southern Indiana, Leadership Southern
Indiana, and Greater Louisville Inc. He recently served on the boards of Family Ark and New
Albany/Floyd County Habitat for Humanity.
“We are excited to welcome Mike and Becky to our Director group,” says Chris Ward, President of
DMLO CPAs. “They have embraced the core values that make our firm unique in our market, and bring
a fresh energy and outlook to our leadership team, as we continually aspire to improve the lives of our
clients, employees and community.”
About DMLO CPAs
DMLO CPAs is one of the top Louisville area accounting firms, providing a full range of financial and
advisory services to businesses, individuals, high net worth families, entrepreneurs, and not-for-profit
organizations. What makes us stand out? How much we care - about our clients, our staff, our
community, and the ultimate impact of what we do every day. Engage with us online at dmlo.com,
facebook.com/dmlocpas, linkedin.com/company/dmlo, and Twitter @dmlocpas.
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